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THE ARIZONA THEATER
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TODAY AND TOMORROW MATINEE TODAY
THE FASCINATING CHARACTER ACTRESS

Kx-e.tio- Js Taken to .Man- - in
ner in AVhieh OontToversy Ifi
Between Mayor YnmijjiSR
and Citv Clerk Thomas iifi

Payments
Runabout, $443.25
Coupelet, $648.25

Ford Garage

Sold On Time
Touring Car, $493.25
Sedan, $798.25.

Ed. Rudolph
Telephone 514

PAULI WE FREDERICK
IN A PLAY FROM THE CELEBRATED NOVEL

BELLA DONfoSA
IN FIVE PARTSComplete stock always of all Ford parts

and automobile supplies and accessories

FIRESTONE TIRES

FORD GARAGE, Distributors
314-31- 6 East Adams

Your Doctor Wants the Drugs
fn his prescription io lie

THE BEST

That's the !eas.n

THE LI TODAY
i

AI K. Christy is the director of
"Where the Heather liloems." at the
Lion today, and it's one of the best
hi has ever done. His light com-
edy touch is in evidence throughout
tlie picture, and Kddie Lyons, Hetty
Compson and Lee Moran do well m,
tReir respective parts. .The story con- -

corns a young Scotchman ill America
who falls heir to a castle in Glen- -

uarry, il he will marry the I.ad
i Marv. He goes to Scotland and Mary's j

mother pretends to be the girl. Her- -

COLISEUM

TONIGHT

LEE HARBISON

and his Southern Rose-
buds in

Look in

The Book
10c, 20c, 30c

(lets Ihe prescriptions with your doctor's approval.

BEARS ARE BEST
Prices Ki-- ht. rlV,o

THE BEAR DRUG STORE
Opposite City Hall

w

tfi

bert Mawlinson and Agnes Vernon ap-- i
pear in "As the Shadows i good
two-re- film play, and Mardocl; ie

and Kdna Payne in "The
Trap that Failed." while only a one-jieel-

is worthy ,( special
on any program.

J) THEATER U

LOOK
AT THE STARS

Seen at the Lion today

Edna Payns
Murdock MacQuarrie

Agnes Vernon
Herbert Rawbnson

Eddie Lyons
Betty Compson

Lee Moran

FIVE REELS

of Diversified
Pictr.fei

Headed by

"WHERE THE
HEATHER
BLOOMS"

a comedy drama with
scenes laid in Scotland

FEB.
24-2- 5

Charles Richmond
Rogers Lytton
Belle Bruce
W. J, Ferguson
Lionel Brsham

firwivfrnw m ai; in n

AMUZU Always
10c

Here's one hard to beat in
3 reels

O'Gary of the
Royal Mounted

Every Son of Erin should
see this Dashing Son of
the "Auld Sod"

Eocble's Baby
a Screaming One-Ree- l

Comedy

Slippery Slirn's Wedding a
TOM MIX

Can You Beat It for the--

Price?

the Cold.' It is Put natural that
.Messrs. Kingsley & Huberts selected
Air. Pise io enact the star role in
this op; photoplay production of that
l.ame. and they have select" tl an r

east of players, whose names are
familiar to all. Trie story contains
scenes from country and citv life,
woiuli rfully pieturized on the screen,
that will grip your heart ahd liold
you spelll.ound. "Silver Threads
Anions the Odd" will he seen for the
first .imc here at the Arizona Theatre
Sunday. .Monday ami Tuesday. .Mr.
.lose wiil positively appear in per-

son at each perfornian'-- and sins.

FIELDING PHOTOS OF

1E!

In Ihe lobby of the Ami zu today
vi!l he seen a number of "stills" as
the photographs attached to the movie
productions are called Py the men who
make tlie nig silent dramas. The
'stills" were made hy Moinnine Field-
ing on Ihe day he, with fourteen oam-u- -i

men, look pictures of the special
railroad wreck jvliieh is the feat. ire of
Cods of Kate" to conic to the Amiiz.u
Thursday and Kriday of this week.
Mr. tool, the "stills" for the
"Valley of Lost Hope" hut the J.nhii.
forces on account of the wonderful
; unch of the treat head-o- collision
decided to huild a special story arcunil
the Pi:? scene and the "Hods of Kat--

is the result, Lichird Miller and ta

I'.rice are- the stars. There 'will
If no advance in prices

Empress.
Mn-.o- . 1'etrova, whose marvelous

emotional pow rs have won her an
et'viahle regulation or. the speaking
stas-'- e in I omion. I'etrocrad and New
Vork, and wlio is remcmhcivd for Iht
tajtital work in "I'anthea'," will he
seen on the screen hei-- at the Km-jin-

for the last time today in ".My

.Madonna." the la lest release of Pop-- i
lar ! I:is and in the pro-cra- in

of the .Metro Pictures I'orpor-atio-

"My Madonna" is a rupoin:,' and
adaptation uf- Mohert W.

Service's poem of the same name, and
affoids Alme. Petrova an excellent op
Idti nity to .display her marvehjtis

powers, tluy t'oomPs, the
liopular leading man and old Kalem
star, m::ko- - his dehut in Metro pic-

tures, playing opposite Io Mine. Pe-

trova. A super. i cast of distinguished
players will he seen in sapport of
Mine. Petrova, including Kvelyn Dumo.
AlPert lloHson, Jitncs ii'Xcill and
other screen favorites.

Lamara
liver at the Lamara Tin aire today

Harry Pollard, alio made a name as
a picture comedian end then turned
'.o serious wo'-k- is Leini? starred with

i his Peautiful wife. Margarita Fischer.
in one of !,lod ishoriH'.s splendid
stories, "Infa'uation." The story is
one of stai;e life 'lehind the scenes.
mare mo tl.an the ordinary tiecatise it
treats of the life of an actor when
away from his every day work, how
lie comports himself and what the
Causers to many yoci.p' girl ; are who
insist in falling so desperately in Iov
with aciors. However, in this particu-

lar picture tile love of Uie prill af'ts
as a refining fire to the man and
h rings him forth a real man where
irefore there had l.een hut a counter-
feit. The picture is very much worth
seeing. It will he on tomorrow also.

Amuzu
A dashing story that might

Peen saved for St. Patrick's day is
tne Amuzu screen offering today. It
is (i Gai'v of the Iioy;.l Mounted." A

ARIZONA
THEATRE

Coming
Sunday,. Monday and

Tuesday

Richard
Jose

Will appear in person and
will sing with the picture
the song which he intro-
duced to the world,

"SILVER THREADS
AMONG THE GOLD"

One Show Each Night
Prices 25c and 50c

314-1- 6 East Adams

For All Makes of Cars

Phone 514

i les cvn a re';tcr story of moth- -

ir-lo- than the oie contained in
Madam X.''
The play is well staged and the

Mory as portrayed hy th" I ledmond.--'
might ; - ii; t "resting, and "The Ar- -

;:v!e ('.".-(- " i::n be marked down as
another triumphant success for tha-

lamic :tm k compaiiy.
Ki.k In." Willard .Mark's play us

pi escaP d in ,'ew York bet season
villi John Mirrvmore in tlie r..Ic of
Chid, llewes, is announced for next
week.

niisnri mrr with
Ribnanu juol mm

II
Mi hard .1. Jose's name lei alls vivid-- y

to mind the so; g that he made
s. "S'lvvr Threads Among

MADONNA
Metro Program in 5 Parts

Written by
William J. Burns, the noted detec-
tive and Harriett Ford.
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun.
Prices: Mat., 15 & 25c; Night, 15,

25, 35 & 50c.
Phone

COMING
10c
Always

AT EtKS THIS WEEK!

Tin Matinee il. p today
promises a record house, for tin- virile
production of William .1. Minus an.1
Harriett ). Ford's drama of mystorv.j
entitled 'Tin' Argvle Ces..." is on,.!
lhat will especially appeal to tio !a- -

dks. The mystery element upon which
It.e play is founded i:eeps at'ention
livetid from the rise until the final'
I. ill r.f the curtain and tlie absorbing
h e story entwined ahout the perse- -

ci:tod girl. Alary AI, usurer. ,,,, Asehe
Kitytini is soul t ( ri i i i n and the
main heart th'-o- in the char- -

aeter of Mrs. Martin, th" woman ot
the hu'f-uor'- who prefi vs ilatli
lather than allow tlie child she de-

serted in infancy to know her shame.

Was Published

That the Kcpuhlican did not present
tlie exa.-- t situation in its story yester-

day morning of the controversy on
.Monday afternoon hitween Mayor
Cleorge 1'. Young and t'itv Clerk
Frank Thomas, when the clerk

or declined to send out a reg-

istrar at the request of the mayor to
ugister patierAs at a local hospital,
and that the article in Question was
unfair to him was the iewpoint of
Clerk Thomas. The citv clerk's
hands wfie securely tied hy official
action of the commission and the per-

sonal inclinations of Mr. Thomas did
not for a minute enter into his tie.
tion. as was charged hy Mayor Youns
('.tiring his interview with Clerk
Thomas, as reported in the article.

Further investigation of the inci-

dents at the city hall on Monday, part
of which were included in the story 'of
yesterday morning, shows that early
..ionday forenoon Mayor Young called
I'ily Clerk Thomas on the telephone
and diicetcd him to call a special
meeting of the city commission for
five o'clock that afternoon. He said
lhat the matter of the laying of .1

sidewalk on West Van IPiren street
required immediate attention and that
there were paving bids to he opened
at that hour. Mef re concluding he
suggested that the hour had Letter he
i h inged to three o'clock as ho want-
ed to piesent to the. commission a
motion to send out a registering clerk
to a hospital where he had been in-

formed here were patients who were
iinal.le to visit the registration sta-

tions and who desired toTeeister. Ho
made no re inest at that iime to seni
out n cieri:.

When throe o'clock came he was
the only member of the commission
in sight, although Ommissioner Mac-l'ea- n

had been hi the city hall about
uvo o'clock. After waiting for a few
minutes the mayor remarked that it
was strange none of the commission-
ers had come for the meeting. Mr
Thonas assured him all had been
notified but that one or two had said
over the telephone they didn't sr-- just
how they could attend. He remarked
that he believed it was a politcal
game and that the commissioners did
not want to attend anyway.

Thin for the first time the mayor
asked tlie del k if he would send out
a clerk to register patients at a hos-
pital. He said that the clerk was In

absolute control of he r, gistral ion
and that if he wauled to all he had
to do was to direct a clerk to go.
.Mr. Thomas told the mayor that his
hands uT-r- tied by the action of the
commission at u priviotis meeting
when the question of sendit-- out
regis rais was decisively voted down.
He told him. too, it wius a matter
strictly up to the commission and one
in which he had no voice. He told
him further th.il he could n t, legalh
or conscientiously, do as requested as
the rictirn of the commission was his
only gli de.

That he hud to consider neither the

tale of ihe greatest body of men in
the world, the Mounted Police of the
Canadian northwest. The story tells
of a ro'licking Irishman, O'Cary, the
piide of the fighting, fearless men
who look after the great woods coun-
try of Camilla. t'Cary, true to the
traditions of his regiment, undergoes
terrible privations and hardships to
bring in his man. Tin story is done
111 the great silent woods where na-

ture is at her best in the snow times.
'Slippery Slim's Wedding Day" is a

of the type that is made
tor the care-wor- It is just one
laugh after another, and the fact that
Tom Mix made it is its endorsement.
A one-re- comedy likewise a scream
is "Poohle's Maby."

Columbia
Cdrls and more girls is the slogan

of tjie big shew at the Columbia
which is attracting unusual attention
hy reason of the- fact that it is the
first show of the kind to pay a visit
to Phoenix in two years. These not
familiar with (!l:s Hill should know
that he has been sending out big.

musical comedy shows
from New York for many years, e

to the amusement world the orig-

inal "Yellow Kid," "Happy Hooligan,"
"Mutt and Jeff,'- - and many other mu-

sical comedy productions to tour the
eoun'ry from Xew York. "Mringing
I'll Father" has forty people, actual
performers, a crew of ten working
men who handle the special produc-
tion, and the best i.'ressed and' hand-
somest dancing chorus sent out this
eason from the metropolis. The

management if the Columbia guaran-
tees that this is the best musical at-

traction to visit Arizona in two years
and the only one booked direct to
Phoenix in that lengtl' of time.

Pauline Frederick at Arizona
The attraction at the Arizona today

for the matinee will be a spectacular
and faithful adaptation of the

novel and play, "Mella Honna,
by Mohert Hichens and J. fl. Pagan,
which has been adapted by the Fam-
ous Players Film company with Paul-
ine Frederick in the title role.

As a "nest seller" the novel created
a stir a few years ago and was the
basis of the play "Bella Donna," in
which Alia Nazimova, the distin-puishe- d

Russian actress, won her first
American triumph, and an even great-
er success than she won in the Ibsen
roles' which made her famous. P.y

her wonderful work in ' Zaza." M iss
Frederick, who interprets the same
.ole which the Russian actress played,
has more than prepared her friends
for a superb performance. Hers 'u
the powerful personal .magnetism
which depends upon more than mere
beauty of its charm; it is a fascinati-
ng, indescribable something that is
us elusive as it is effective.

commission nor any other individual
.roup of individuals, was the response

of the mayor. He brought in the city
attorney to back hini.ui The clerk
assured tin mn,;nr lhat he did not
want t- dejrive any person of the
opportunity to register, but that being
: imoly the clerk :f the commission he
did not have Ihe antic rity to go over
tue heads of tbe commission and what
was further t; at he would not.

II has since been learned that one
of the registering clerks, after clos-

ing her station for the day, went to
the hospital in question and regis-
tered four nurses, all of whom were
physically able to have come to a
registration station, there being one
within two blocks of the institution.
So far as it has been possible to as-

certain not a patient was registered.
.fir. Thomas said yesterday he has

tried to be free of any entanglements
vi the present camp.'ign and that
knowing this it hurts to he accised
of unfair dealings and of showing fa-

vors to one side and withholding them
from another. The mayor's attitude,
he says, was absolutely unfair to him
and consequently that of the Republi-
can was unfair to him in presentin",
only his side and in apparently throw-- ,
ing the odium, if there was any to

ii.n the clerk, when as a
laattor of fact he was hound to carry
out the orders of the majority of the
commission irrespective of Irs person-
al inclinations.

The .RepuolVan in its story of the
affair did say that the clerk's reasor.
for not cemplving wiih the mayor's
request was that the majority of the
commissioners had voted against send-

ing out registrars and therefore he
could not in justice to the majority
do otherwise.

o

five mm
II OH CONTEST

In spite of the fact that esterday
was a holiday there were several things
doing in the iiueen's contest for the
Moose carnival and additions were
made to the list of prizes to be given
the winners after the count is made.
Today the ballot boxes and legends
will be placed at different places in
the city, so that more voles fan be
sold anil cast. Th" count will be made
every evening until the contest is
closed, and the announcements made
frequently enough to keep the fans in-

formed as to w'ho is leading.
The candidates so far are:

Mi.-- s Lola Powell I.imjo

Miss Anna Sales l.llOO
Miss Anita ilartiu Lima
Miss Pearl MoGrath l.UHO

Miss Grace Wilson 1.IMID

Who will be ahead tonight when lh
fir.--t count is made? Take a look at
the presents and the splendid diamond
ring and see who will be ahead for
the rest of the lime.

Vote for your favorite.
-- o-

W.LP F

i 10 M.

W. L. Finney heads the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' association for the
coming year, having been elected at
the meeting for the organization of the
recently chosen board of directors.

F. H. Fnsign was elected vice presi-
dent and Harry A. liiehl, treasurer.

The above officers, together with H.
W. Asbury, Have Goldberg, John F.
Marker and C. H. Pratt, constitute the
executive committee all having been
named by the directors in their organ-
ization meeting.

The organization of the executives
effected no change in the policy of the
Merchants and Manufacturers: the of-

fice will be maintained by the secre-
tary, Mrs. H. M. Clemans. as usual;

1

Columbia
TOMORROW NIGHT

A Guarantee with Every
Ticket

Bringing Up
Father

Handsome Dancing, Chor-
us of 20 Beautiful N. Y.
Show Girls
A Regular Metropolitan
Road Show, enroute to
Los Angeles

Owned by Gus Hill ; com-
panion show to

MUTT AND JEFF
Seats at

Elvey and Hulett's

Gods of Fate
See the Great Photographs in the Lobby, taken by Rcmainj Fielding

EMPRESS THEATER People of Phoenix--D- o

You Know What
This Picture Is?LAST TIME TODAY

The Superb Emotional Actress

Mine. Olga Petrova
In a picturization of the beautiful poem

Not the Battle Cry of War
Not full of tiresome battle scenes
Not an ordinary war picture
Not full of monotonous army maneuvers

but

THE BATTLE CRY

OF PEACE
"A Call to Arms AGAINST WAR"

The only Photoplay with an All-Sta- r Cast

MY
The Finest Picture on the

TONIGHT
Ed. Redmond Co.

Presents
'THE ARGYLE CASE'

J. Stuart Blackton
Joseph Kilgour
Thais Lawton
Jane Morrison
Mary, Maurice

Hudson Maxim
Tefft Johnson
Louise Beadet
Lucille Hammill
Wilfrid North

The Greatest Achievement of the Age

' 9 PARTS 9

PRICES 10c, 20c, 30c

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

EMPRESS THEATER
The First Time this Theater ever Raised Its P.-i- for a

Motion Picture

if,
!fi

tfi

I A Rfl li D A Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
I A fifl W SI A Claire Vhitney and William Shay inirnnrenra "THE RULING PASSION"

'mS nnrOO Thursday Friday and Saturday
" THE BATTLE CRYHill lll-U- U OF PEACE"

ir?18 A f A Wednesday and Thursday

liKlllfyQ Paulinj Fredericks in

'M "BELLA DONA"


